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Died, n«ar Brownsdale, Butler county,
IV, oil the Ist of January, Sadie, infant

daughter of Alexander and Mary H. Dou-
thett, aged nine months and twenty-one

day* Her dis&ase Was affection of the
brain Tlitaign so young, patience was

»h<e leading vha aeteristic throughout her
illnows-, which lasted six weeks.

Another.lamb of the fold has been ta-

ken away from the troubles aud suffer-
ings of a cold and stormy world.

Vnrsain it was given to you a tiny lit-
'tle bud of promisenot to keep, but lent
to teach you a sad hut lasting lesson. It

'tarried with you just long enough to twine
itself in the very cords of your hearts .

'but the atmosphere of this world was un-

' congenial, and theangelsvisited its cham-
' ber and kissed its breath away. Weep
? not for it; but look away beyond the con-

fines of the grave; away beyond this wea-

ry world and rejoice that your little loved'

one lias passed from earth to heaven ; from

tohia land ot sorrow to that land ot pure

dcTrght. Father., mother, '- 1 here is a

light in the window for you.' May that

little bright star be as a magnet to wean

your affections from earth to heaven.
Dear Sadlrtttfe hn» pawed ?'

Ahb teems and fa-leathe early flower,
A« calm as summer's balmy day,

A*sweetly as a summer ihower,

Hor oye lit up withheaven's light,
A smile of glory "nher face;

She'sgone wher» falls not sorrowsblight,
There disappotntments leave no trace.

That littlecherub. I'Mto yon
llii*aped itiflighton angel wings;

To all below adieu, adieu,
But a* itspeeds it#glory sings.

For the Citizen.

Allegheny ami Kullcr I*lwilt
Rond.

MR. EDITOR Public attention being

directed by your article of the 2*>th inst.

to the increiise of tolls, asked for by this

company. I would beg leave to state the
following facts:

Ist. Said company has never paid one

cent in dividends upon the stock paid in

*'Bo,ooo?but yet owes about seven thou-

sand dollars to creditors,

2nd. For the year ending, Ist of May
last, the expenses exceeded tbetollsabout

twenty-five hundred dollars. Ihe great

advance in the price of labor and mate-

rials, while the tolls were fixed by law,

rendered such a result unavoidable.

The question then is. Shall the tolls

be increased sufficient to keep the road in
repair and pay its debts, or shall tho road
be abandoned?

This question has been answered by all
the principal men whose interests are af-
fected as toll-payers by their signing pe-
titions for an increase of toll. Those who
call on you and complain, must be consid-
ered in favor of abandoning the road It

slinu/il he a sufficient answer to the caller

to remind him that ho is not compel-
led to travel this road. In this county
public roads are found everywhere run-

ning parallel to this road. The I'lank

lload Company has no monopoly of the
road business. County roads can be open-
ed from point to point, and thus, this class
who wish to avoid toll accommodated. It

however they admit the necessity of trav-

eling our road, because of the bad condi-
tion of the other roads. 1 would ask. what
can they gain by reducing the plank road
to the same condition with them.

Your remarks as to the propriety of any
increase beyond a certain point arc admit-
ted, and it is not the intention to increase
the tolls beyond the present rates now

C°charged as Winter Rates, unless further
advances in labor and materials should
make it absolutely necessary.

TREASURER.

Special Correspondence pittahurgh Commercial.

IlarriMlturg CorrcNiMmilcnfr,
Tho farmers of the State will be under

many obligations to Mr. McKee, of Alle-
gheny, for his consideration in offering
and urging the passage of a bill which, as

the title indicates, is " for the protection
of sheep, and taxation id' dogs within this
Commonwealth." It. conforms as near i>s

possible to the Ohio law upon the same

subject, and contains eleven sections,
which, in brief, provide that every dog
shall be registered annually on or before
the first of May, the register to contaii. a

, descriptii n of the dog. its sex, size, and
, color. The assessor on making the rec-

ord shall give the owner of the animal,

-upon the payment of two dollars for a

v malc and five dollars for a female dog. a
, certified copy of the register, and upon
each shall be a collar, on which shall be
marked the owners name. Of the mon-
ey received for the register tweuty-fivc
cents .shall be retained by the Assessor,
?and the balance shall goto the school
?fund of the township, ward or borough in
which the registry is made. The owner?

of the doss are to be held responsible for
any damage the dog may do. n'.ul any per-
son who tails to register his canine, is to
pay a flue of fifteen dollars. Every dog

..running at large without a collar is to be
killed by the comtutiles, the officers afore-
said receiving fifty cents for every one
ithus slaughtered, and whore anv officer
serving under this act refuses to perform
his duties, mulcted in a tine of not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than
8300.

More railroads are needed in tho oil re-
gions. Such appears to be the determiu
ation of some of the residents of the hills
and valleys of the petroleum counties
whether the roads be worked by horse oi

steam power. Mr. Iloge has submitted :
bill which has for its object the inoorpo
ration of the Franklin and Slippery Hoc!
Railroad, with power to build a single o
double track from Franklin to the coa
fields of Butler, aud such branches of lat
eral roads in Butler as they deeui neces

eary. They arc also to have the right t<

connect with any road now or hweafte

to be constructed in Butler. Tho capital
stock is to be one million dollars, and the
incorporators : H. C. McCoy, L. "\u25a0 liodg-
ers, James S. Myers, Thomas Bobinson,
?lohn M. Thompson. James M. Breden,
E. I). DeWolf, C. Heedrick and P. Me-
Guffee.

The Cherry Bun anil Oil Creek Bail-
road Company is also to be incorporated,
if a bill offered in the ll..use should pass
Jas. McGrew, J no. Warren, Jno. Watt,
L. I). V. Mason, and Bateman Goe, are

named as Commissioners, and the road is
to run from Oil City to the Story Faun,
on Oil creek. Branches can be made up j
the valley of Cherry Run to Plumner,and j
to any point beyond, in \ euango county, ;
which the directors may deetn advisable;
and the main line and branches are to be j
operated entirely by horse power. The j
company arc to establish rates for the
transportation of passengers and freight,
but those rates are not to exceed ten cents

per mile for passengers, twenty cents for
each barrel of oil, ten cents for an empty
barrel, and twenty five cents per hundred j
tor all other kinds of freight.

Many of your readers are doubtless anx- [
ious to know what arc the provisions of j
Mr. Lowrey's bill providing for the sub-
scription of the unsubscribed stock of the I
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad,and fortheir |
information I would state that it author- ]
izes the Directors toreceive subscriptions
for any part of the unsubscribed stock ol j
the Company under such regulations as ;
they shall prescribe. The new subscri-
bers are to have the same rights as those
who originally took stock, provided that
each shall pay at the tune of subscribing
five dollars on each share.

The bill relative to the Toughiogheny
Navigation Company, read by Mr. Rig-
haui. was based upon a memorial sent

hereby General Herman Ilaupt, who by
the way, it is stated, purposes removing in
the Spring to the western part of Penn-
sylvania, aud who is the lessee of the
Company. It gives them the right to
charge such tolls as will pay the expense
of operation and repairs, and provide for
renewals and the payment of six percent,
upon the actual cost of improvements,
but all access over six per cent, is to be
paid into the State Treasury for the re-

lief of families of volunteers, or to such
other objects as the Legislature may di-
rect. This disposition of an excess is cer-
tainly a commendable precedent, which
miglit be followed by other corporations.

4 4»\<.ICi:SMO\AI,.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.
SENATE. ?Mr. Conness reported favor-

ably on the bill authorizing tho construc-

tion of a IriIge over the Ohio at Louis-
ville.

Mr. SI, rm n called up the bill to issue
Treasury ot in lieu of any bonds au-
thorized" by tlie act of June 30th, 1804.
The billjwrs pa?s?d without an enduunt.

The Ito nil making an appropria-
tion for the .Military Academy was passed.
Also for the support of the Postoffice
Department for the next fiscal year.

The Secretary of War, in response to
the resolution, replies that commission-

i ers to pay loyal owners for slaves muster-

-1 ed into the military service in the border j
; States have been appointed for Maryland
| and Delawaro, but not yet for any other

j State. Also, that the President has or-
i dercd that the rolls of slaves mustered
| into service should not be given, as it i

gave room for fraud.
The Senate resumed the consideration

of the resolution advising retaliation up-
on the rebels for cruelty to our prisoners
in their hands.

Mr. Davis, who was entitled to the
floor, advocated the inexpediency of pas-
sing the proposition. Mr. Davis advoca- \
ted to what he termed tho failure of the
administration to receive the exchange

; of prisoners when it could have been done
so on honorable terms.

Mr. Howard replied to the arguments
of the opponents of the retaliatory rncas-
ure.

Mr. Wilson moved that all the papers
j and resolutions submitted on this subject

; be recommitted to the Committee on Mili-
j itary Affairs. He had no doubt that the
Committee after having heard the debate
on matter could frame resolutions that
would pass.

Several Senators here arose, and Mr.
I'omeroy in the Chair, recognized -Mr.
Wade, who gave way to Mr. Hendricks
for a personal explanation in reply to
some remarks from Mr. Howard.

Mr."Hale said 1 want the fifth rule of
the Senate read. The rule referred to was
read. It provides that when two mem-
bers claim the floor at once, the Chair
shall recognize the one who shall have
risen first.

Mr. Hale?l want to call the attention
of the Senate to his rule. I was entitled
to the floor, and intended to offer some
re marks on the subject, but the Chair
docs not recognise my right.

| Here Mr. Wade protested against rcc-
; ommiting the subject as proposed by Mr.

\\ ilson. The resolution did not go far
enough. The preamble did not reach one
tenth part of the cruelties inflicted upon
our soldiers by the rebels, aud he was in
favor of the fullest and freest retaliation
to scan re justice to our soldiers who had
fallen iuto the hands of the rebels. Sup-
pose we send Commissioners, tlioy would
have no better success than Blair hud,
and God knows we are all tired of his
mission. What did he do? He took off
his cap to Jeff. Davis and told him he was
a pretty good fellow. If we must send
Peace Commissioners we had better make
some other selection. [Laughter iu the
galleries.] Mr. Wade continued his re-
marks for some time advocating the prin-
ciples of retaliation.

Mr. Foster rose toreply to some allu-
sion? made to his speech by Mr. Wade,
who had said that he (Mr. Wade) would
stand by aud see a rebel staive to
death.

Mr. Wade?l would, if it was to serve
one of our own uicn, or make the rebels
treat them properly.

Mr. Johnson took the floor to advocate
the motion to refer the subject of a mili-
tary committee, and addressed the Seuate
at leugth on the subject.

he Senate weut iuto executive session,
aud after adjourned.

?There are two fruits of folly visible
- in the world; men will not do when they

> can, and afterwards canuot when they
r would.

Arrival «ind Departure ofMalls
The may from Butler to East Randy, by way of Holy-

oke, Coultersville, Anandale, Murrinsville ami Clint n-
ville.36 mile*; leaves Butler on Monday ami Friday *>f
each week, at 0 .''clock, a. m., returns on Tuesday and
Saturday of each week at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Salem Cross Roads, by way of
Saxonburg. Sarversville. Freeport, Shearer's Crow Roads,
Mclaughlin's Store and Oakland Cross Roads. 43 miles;
leaves Butler on Tuesday and Saturday of euch week, at
5 o'clock, a. m.; re turns on Friday and Monday ef each
week,at H o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way of Mount
Chesnut, Prospe. t. Portersville and Prim eton. 28 miles;

leave* Builer on Monday and Thursday of each week,at

6 o'clock a. m : returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to L<*wienceburg. byway ofNorth
Oakland, Barnhart's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin. 25 miles,
leavn Butler on Monday and Friday of eatli week, at 9
o'clock, a. ni; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each

weok.at 9 o'clock, p. m.
The maii front Butler to New Bright n, by way of Pe-

I tefsbnrg. Break-Neck and Kelienaple. 29 miles; with two
additional trips betweenßreak-NeckandZeliennple; lenvs
Butler on Wednesday of etch waek, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; re-
urnson Thursday of each week,at 6o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Pittsburg, bv way of Glade
Mill-.Baker*town, TnllvCaw. Etna. Dequesne and Alle-

! gheny City, 32 mil--; leaves Butler every morning, ex.ept

Sunday, at T o'clock, a. m.; arrives at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
The mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of MrCandless,

Brownington, Slipperv-R.ick, North Liberty, Louden and
Balm. 32 mile*; leaves Butb-r every day, Sunday excep-

| ted, at 1 o'clock p.m.; returns by the «nme route, every
day, Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coylcs-
' ville, W'ortliington. Kittanning, Klderton and Shelocta,
| 4S miles; leaves Butler on Mondayand Thursday of each

i week, at 4 o'clock, a. in.: returns on Tuesday aud Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butb-r to Boydstown.« miles, leaves
Bovdit'.wn on Friday ni« rningof each week, arrives at
Butler in the forenoon ; departs for B >ydstown same day

[ alter the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

I>l I : 1> :

\u25a0 Oil Jannrj 8 Id. 186& In Butler tp .'Mr. JOHN Rowr.,
j Jr., agc l 33y. »rs 4 months and 4 days.

Oil January 23d, 180.}, J« u> Cotn.TEH*Ki.!.swoaTn Ma-
t.u i..of Concord tp.. son <>f William an l Mary Ann Ma-
gill.aged 2years 11 months and I day.

BUTLllli Bl lItKETS.
BUT?,SR. Pa. Feb. 1, 18r5.

BCTTER?Fresh Roli, cents per pound
BF.AXS?White, $2,00 pr bi»h>d.

BABLKY?Spring, fl,10; Fall. $1,25.
BKK.-W A X?'ls cents ser pound.
WiOS? 30cents per dozen.
FLOUR?W heat, $6,00 t.. (V5 per bund.; Rye 4 00;

Buckw.-eat, $4,50 per hand.

FRUlT?Dried Apples, $1,50t0 $175 per bushel; Pried

Pearlies, $4,00t04,50.
FKATIIKRS?SO cents per pound.
tiKAiN--Wheat. sl,soper bushel; Rye, I,lo.Oftta, c75 I

Corn, I<*v, Buckwnat, frv.
OKOCBRIKS?Coffee, Rio. 60c per pound; Java. fiOc;

Brown Sugar. 25c per pound; do. White, 40c; N.O. Molas-
ses, $1.50 cents per gallon; Syrup 1,50 and $1,75.

HIDKS?H cents per pound.
LARD?2S cents per pound.
NAILS?SIO,OO per keif.
PDTATOKS?4O and per bushel.

PORK?I 4to 15 rents per pound.
ItAOS?S cents per pound.
RICK?2O cents per pound.
SLKDS?Clover. 112,00, ] -rbushel; Timothy, $5,60;

F lax, $2.00,

S A LT?s3,76 per barrel.
TALLOW?ls cents per pound.
WOOL?BSc per pound.

I»ITT8BUBG IIMA ItJi. liTH.

Jan. ;;t, 1306,
APPIIBB?(3,O CIiu *3.23 1 l iiT'l.
lIIITTKIt-Kr-.liRoll. 4:. I.V 1"
OIK.KSK? \U-tcrn ltusonv, -JU (nr ft; U.mitmrg,

21 |.. i It.,

HOOP?4I perdown.
1 MILIt?Wheat, *ll®sl2: nni'lmWt, ?V'o.
OKAlN?Wheat, <? Core, II,« Ontl,

' BART.EY- Spring, »20n.; FiM.fl.vv
liKOCKItIKSSugar, i'. *v»«t-r1h; C»IT.». Ml*I

per II.: MnfalMOl, I,l*(11 '-''V p. r gallon ; f-yru|>, 12U (li,

fl.2\per
SALT? Liverpool, $2,30 or. T ,30 ror »uek; Nc. 1, eitra.

per barrel.
SKI- DS?Flaxseed, $2,75 per hirdiel

SPI.4 IAI. XOTH IX
(.'onMinipllvcw.

CONSI'MPTIVK sufferers * IIreceive a valuable pre-
scription for the cure of Consumption. AMlnni, Brondii-
tis.and all threat and Lung nfflvti«.i;*.' ? iiarnejl y

sending their address t R\. ARB A. U 11.SON.
William-burg. King* co., N v. V. ik.

T>ec. 7. l«M::nmo.

A A.Y.M.?But lei 1.. I*..'. No. 272, Y.St. holds I
Its meetings in the Odd Fellows Hall,on
Main Street, Bi" ?? ' I'a ? 'lie lii-t Ws.ineh
day of each l»" n»h. Brethren fr 'in -i ter

'

\ Lo»lges arerespectfully invited to attend.

By order < 112 the VS. M.

Vi
six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are respectful-
y invited toatteiid. By order of the N.

WEV APTEBTISEMEMfI.

AdminixtriUor'N Xotfec.
KSTATB or HKNTY V. STOOPS, DEC'O.

I KTTKP.S ~112 a.lmiiil-ti.>1 i,n\u25a0 11 Hie efcl.t-? 112 WenryV.
I j Stoop-. «le<-d. late of Washington tp., having been

| is-ujii by the Register t>? tin -i i l' ;-igncd ; therefore, all
I persons knowing themselves indebted to taid estate, are

request ed to make immediate payment, anil th.we having
claims against the samo are required to pre«>-ut them
propery autheoticated for settlement. WM. STOOPS.

Jku. 21st is«6;:6t. Administrator.

Auditor"* Notice.

IN' the matter of the of n.-e tint Nathan F. N'Candlcs.
Ex'r of Jtihn S. MoCandb-ss. doe'd.

In the or phans' Court« 112 Butler county, No. Is, Per,

Term, 4S»'4.
And now to.wit: P»'«. 7th. on moti n < 112 McCand-

lrss A Oraliam, Court appoint I'homas Uobin-<oii. Esq.. an

Audttir, to take testimony, an<l rejn.il tin-facts, mult',

distribute the balance in the h>inds of the Kx'r to th«
parties interested and to report at the uext Term.

Butler Count//.
Certified from the record, thi- 10th day ' 112 .' musry. A.

D. 1865. WATSON J. YOUNG. CIK.

Notice is hereby given that iu pursuance .-f the above
appointment, I will attend to the duties ofsaid appoint-
ment at the office of rharles McCandl- K- j.. in Butler,
on Thursday, Feb., 2:ld, iMo at 1 o'chak l». M. where
ailpersons interested may attend ifthey see proper.

THOMASROBINSON, Auditor.

Auditor's Xotiee.

IV the matter of the account of J. M.Christy, Ex'r of
John McKissick, dee'd.

In tin-Orphan*'Court of Butler county, No. 16, Sept.
Term* 1864.

And now to wit; December 7. 1864, on motion of Mc-
Catidless A liraham. Court appoint Thomas Robinson.
Esq., an Auditor to take te-tim >ny. report the facts and
alno Uidistribute the balance iu the nands ?\u25a0t'Uje Ex'r,

to and among the parties interusted nud torepoWtonext
Term.

Butler County , s*.

Certified from the Record, this 16th dav of January. A.
p. 186ft. WATSON J VOL*NO,CI k.

Notice is hereby, given that in pursuance of the above
appointment,! will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of Charles McCandle.ss Esq.. »P Butler,
on Tuesday the 21st day of Feb.. ls«W». at I o clock, I'. M..
where all persons interested may attend ifthey *ee prop-
er. THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor

w H. H. XIi'DLR J- S- CiAftK

UJ D DL.K & GLA.EK:,
Attorneys* at Law.
Offic*. Iu the County Surveyor*# office,

IJu Iler, T*« #

1 Will attend toall business entrusted to them,
I Also AUENT.S. for rweiving PEKSIO>.H.

BOCWTIRS, RACK FAT fbraoldiera or their representatives.

charge until claims are collected. "U*

#*-TO VOLCNTEES?Volunteers will be accepted
au'l counted on the quotas of the present, call up to the i

I last practical moment before the drafted men are accept-
ed, and sent to rendezvous.

Townships and sub-districts which hare not Qlled their
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence as soon after the athof Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bounty paid te
Volunteers until further notice. 11v order

Capt. RICHARD DODGE,
6th U. S. Infantry, A A. P M.General.

J. W. KIKKKR.
Captain and Provost Mar., 23d Diet., l'a.

' Sept. 7. Ifi64::lf.

H. N. Ftaher'N Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Paten ed Nov. 12, IH6I, Aug. 19,1862, and March 22,1R64.

5 To bo had only of the subscriber, ou Main St., BCT-
DER. Pa.. 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every

" article of TINW ARK is kept in GKEA T VARIETY.
5 This can has been extensively used and found to be

perfectly safe. Its greut convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

' It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the ceuieut to melt by the beat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, itIs perfectly sealed. It is clotted or open-

-3 ed in au instant, by hooking or uuhooking a strait wire
, spring.

' LAIHES. and others, are requested to call and exan»-

If Ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.
WM- S. ZIBOLEH.

Fttflsr, I*,MWPfT.

TAKE HSrOTIOIE.
A 8 my wife, Elizabeth Jane Conn has l«*ft my bed

2\_ and board on the f«th Inst. without any jn«t cause,
I therefore wain all persons from harberlng or trusting
her onlay account as 1 will not be accountable for any
debts contracted by her. JAS. L. CONN.

liiftiiraiice( oinpany.

FOURTH annual statement of the Butler Co. Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, made January ft, 1865.

Am't. of property Insured at date $555,156,00
Pieminm Notes in force at date 23,192,59

M Received front all snurcee for the
y»*ar, ISO 4 1,679,52

44 Losses and expenses paid for tho
year IStVft

- 1,107,99
" Ca*h ou hand 1,54<V42
Number of Assessments in 4 > oars Oue

List paid iu lSt»i
Jno. C. Haffner 547.00
Philip Bickel 13,33

(560,35
At the annual meeting of the Company hold on Jan.

10, lSfift, the following Directors were elected for the
ensuing year :

S. G. Purvis, R. Bemeger, 11. E. Wick, Wm.Campbell.
J. Walter*, K. MeJunkin, Esq., W. 9. Boyd. J. Sclioena,
Semucl Marshall, H. C. Helneman, W. J. Campbell, I.J.
Cummings.

8. (J. Purvis, President. W Campbell, Vice President.
J Walteri, tr««'y. 11, C. Heineman, Sec'y. J.T. Mc-

junkin, GenlAg't. 3t

THOS.
Attorney at Law,

AXI>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chat. M'C'nndlesa, Ksq.,

South West coiner of the Dlmond,
Hut let* I»R.

STRAY COW.
t<» the premises of the subscriber, In Marion Tp.,

j Butler county, on Friday, the JJf'th day of Decern-
bei last,a DARK BED COW, some white upon the rump
white belly and tail, crumplv horns supposed to be be-

tween four and five years obi. The owner is hereby re-
quited to come forward. prove property, pay charges and
cuke her away, otherwise She will be disposed of accor-
ding to law . ' ROBERT ATWELL.

Jan. 11,1805.

NOTICE.
IN the matter of the Final Account of John Kennedy,
I Trustee of John Duffy< Dutch)

Inthe Court of Common pl»a<« of Bntlor county, No.
N veinber Term, I*oo,uudC. P. No. 20, June Term,

INOI.
Andnowtowit: D?c. 16, account filed and approved

bv the Court nut, and notice of the filingdirected to be
given according t<» rulerelating to account* of Assignee
andTrustees*---also Conrt grant rale to - a cause why.
upon the confirmation of st docconnUnid Trustee should

ii t be discharged from the office, and that the same will
be allowed on the first day of next term, to wit : the
112 111-th Mondny t Mareh. a. d.. ISfW, un!e«< exception*

'be filed on >r before that day,ol' which n lice is beieby
given.

Certified from the record" this 10th day of January,
A. I>.. 1viWM.BTOOPB,

Jan.. 11,1865. Proth'y.

l ast rail.

\I.Lp. : - ni knowing themselves indebted to port .r

* harle* U.mmerllng. will save costs by calling onG
C. lloci.siug, Esq., and settlo thesame.c. UMMF.RLTNG.

S|x'( i:il Income Tax.
COLLECTOR? Omce, 1. S. IST. REV ,

'£iv DISTRICT. Uo DIV . Bt TI.KR. PA.,
\u25a0lan. 1,18C5.

N'OTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the
joint resolution of Congress, appro* ed July 4th, "04.

a special tax of ft per cent, has been av-essed upon lu-
c one* for the vear ending December 31st, ISO3.

'lllr li.i..f itAnl ttin lor l.'ntK-r emmfi. Peiimvfauita.
has beon returned to me for collection, aiul the same are
n< w dm ? 'id payable at tho stove of IJ. C A J. L.
>!? Abny. in Butler. Pa. Said faxmu 112 be paid on or

». t :» :;i <i day of January lw'a, or the anmo will be sub-
ject to a penalty ot 10 per cefft.

11, C. MrA BOY.
Dep. Col, 3d Dir., 23 Dis.

Orphans* COurt Snip.

I>V virtue of an order of the Orphan*' Court for the
) ? unity of Butler, 1 will offer for sate, at publl* out-

cry, on the premises, on

Thursday, the'Jth <l«yof F<hr*un/, ISO"),
'2 oVb'ck. p. in., all the estate of John F. M'Oill, lafe

..f Parker township, in two hundred acres of land, situ-
ate in that t- wnship. adjoining lands of James M Mahen,
Thomas Smith'* heirs, and others.

T?".v ?One third In hatnl, and the balance in two
e.iinilannual instalments, with interest from the cnuflr-
Illation of Ihe sale. KBEM./EK CHRISTY.

Adm'r. of John F, M'Oill, dec'il.
Jan. 4.18C5::Ct

Kxcciilor's Notice.
KSTVTIOE JOHN XLIIOTT,PE( 'n.

Letters testimentarv having been duly issued to the
under.-'jii'i'd, if the .Male "112 John KUiotr. late of Ruffa
l.itp:, dec d: Therefore all persons indelded to said c«-

tate. are notified to make immediate payment, and tho«e
having claim- against the Name are reqiiosted to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

r, c. SEDWICK.
W. ('. FLKMMIM4,

Jan. 4th, 1855::Ct. Exec'rs.

Sheriff9 * sale.
ntlirtue < 112 a wrM if fieri v- I u isracd oat .of the
I > t'\u25a0?ui tof Comtu.-n Pb-a« of Bullei ??\u25a0.iinty, anil to me

directed, there will be exposed to public sale, at tho
c..iirt House, in the b..jon-h of Butb-r. on MONDAY,

the !'«h day "112 January i: *t, 1 si:r», >«t 9 o'clock, s. m.,
the followingde.-« ribed property, to wit:

All the i iffht,titlo,interest and elaiin of Arthur Craw-
f «rd, of in aiul to one hundred acre» el land, more or
less, situated in Cherry township. Butler county. Pa .
bounded north by Un<!-of Jo.eph Porter, east by Wil-
"onThoiiipsoti. N..iith by lands of Ebene/er Foster, u

by lands f.tf-merly owned bv John Dunn, forty acres
cieared aid fence*!, five <?! which are meadow, log house
viidstable thereon erect ml. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion a« the property of Arthur Crawford, at the suit of
John M.Thompson.

W. <>. BR ACKENUIPCtE,
Midlfi's offlre, Butler, Dec. 21, W6-I. Sheriff.

AtlniiiiisliMitor'M Police.
ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN BnoiiLT, DKC'D.

lITHEREAS letters « 112 Administration to the estate of
\\ Christian late of Clay township, dee d.,

have been duly cranti-d to thetindersigned, therefore, nil
persims indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and tbo*e having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

1 SBAC SUTTON,
11. J BEIGIII.EY,

Dec. 27,1504::0t. Administrators.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON the 2d Inst.. John Kerston, broke Jail?is ab«»ut

five feet eight inches high?spare face?sharp eye?-
about 4.'» years of a,;e. The above reward will be paid
for his recovery. WM.O. BRACK ENKIIN*K,

Butler Dec.7,1864. Stieiiff.

Correction of F.iirofliiiecit.
23d District, Pcuna.

IN order to secure the assistance and co-operation of
tho pgople in the endeavor to keep the Enrol ment List*
continually correct, the Enrolling Boards have been di-
rected to have eopiew of said lists kept open to the ex-
amination of tin public at all proper times, and shall
give public notice thai any person may appear before the
Board and have any man slii< ken off the list, if he ran
show, to the sati-faction of the Board, that tho perd >u
named is not properly enrolled, ou account of

Ist. Mutinyf;
2d, Xon-rv:utvn& / 0
Ist, Orfr Ayr;
4th. /yrmantnt, Phytica IDi t'-Mty, of such a degree

as to render the person not a proper subject for enroll-
ment under the law ami Regulations ;

sth. Having sei ved in the Military or Naval service
two years during the present war and been honorably
discharged.

E-peeially Civil officers, Clergymen, and allprominent
citizens, are invited to appear at all tiuies before the
Board to |M>int out eirors in the Lists, and to give sucii

information in their posMmsion as may aid in the correc-
tion and revision thereof

They Mhoiild understand that It is plainly for the in-
terest of each snbdlstiict to have stricken from the Lists,
all names improperly enrolled, because an excess of

names Increases the quota called for from such sul»-dis-
triots; ami that it in equally f>>r the interest of each per-
son enrolled in a given sub-district to place upon the List*
oil persons in the sulMlistrict liabte to do military duty,
Ims ausethe the number to d aticuf'om, thelent
thechanee that any fMirticular indivklual Willbe drawn.

It in the personal interest' ofevery eurulh*d man, that
Ihequot-iin which hu is concerned shall not be made too
large, ami that hir ownchance for draft shall not be un-

. justly increases!; both the>e objects will be attained if
allp;trtie» willaid iu striking out the wrong names and

i putting in the right ones. Especially in this the inter-
est of those drafted men who by putting in Substitutes
themselves liable to draft, have secured exemption which
by thetermsof the holds good only until thepreo-
ent Enrollment is exhau"ted in their Men
who are over 45 years of i|ge,atid in consequence excused
by Law from the performance of duty in the field, owe it
to the cause and the country to take a and adiw
part in the correction of the Enrollment Lists,a military
service of the first importance. The Ijaw requiiea that
the quotas shall beas«igned iu proportion to the enroll-

ment. and the fairness aud justice of this m»»de of deter-
mining the amount of military service due from each
and every section of the country, can not doubted if
the enrollment i* made as nearly perfect as it is practi-

[ cable, to make it. The amount of service due to the
Nation from every Townor County, Is thus laid fairly

> and plainly before the citi/.ene. and it is expected that a

I higher motive than a selfish interest will prompt all U>
do their share iu perfecting the enrollment, and securing
a just and efficient execution of the laws forraising troops.

p whenever itbecomes uecessaiy to apply them.
? By order of

Maf-RICHARD I. DODGE,
A. A.P. M. General,

o J. W. KIRKER, Capt. k Fro. Mar.
Dec. 7, 1864.:5t 23 District, Pa.

'lß6*. flMfluiw

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IN 1840.

AND

I

Incorporated by Legislative Charter-

UiAJu liJbWabuUUiiUhV
of the klml IN* THE UNION', om.lu. lixl liv ? prtcticml
lII'SINKSS MAN. Our highest commercuil ?uthorftios,
East and West, pronour.ee his system of Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every department of busi-
ness. and yet so skilfully condensed that tho attentive

student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. Itcon-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted l>v three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new books, with the introduction of a
new partner. Ami practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of tho business are kept
out? 112 the general books, for the use of the partners on-

ly. The book Is not evcu named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-

opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying
DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,

with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
booths correctly re-opened. The learner isalso exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with inbu Tnens. Alrfo. asorlotta.of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar Specifications. Tho learner also
wi itcs about eighty

DUBINEBB FOR>I3

of Promiseary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, 4e., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
whieh. with the business forms, are allconnected withhis

cortrse of Book Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

I.KCtIiRBS t«>* BOOK KKKI'INO,
bv the Senior Principal, cxplninlngall the business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. Ibiw tr» n«»t rich by tia-
ding. Tho causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. Tho moral Influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnership', Contracts, Insurance, tViimioaCarriers,
the Statute ? I Limitation**, Ac. Practical in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a

large collection of counterfoil notes.

00ft RAILROAD BOOK KEEPING,
(fn manuscript,') exhibits tho construction and equip- J
ment, tho operating receipts ami expenditures, the book* J
. lo«ed and a dividend recorded. These hooks are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANKBOOKS,
(in manuscript.} embracing all the best forms In use

among piivate Baukeis Our new enlarged edition of
l)l'H ri

STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING,
111 this

department students have ths assistance ofour Suporin-
?e'»dev, Mr. I'HOS. B. SMITH,an experienced Practical
V n antile Accountant, aud formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse of business practice includes about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled toabout THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, vir : 11
Ledgeis. 7 Day-books, 6 Journal*. \u2666» Bill-books. 4 Cash-
Books 4 Sales-books, 1 Invoke books. 1 Di-eount-book, 1
Check register, l Depisdt-registor, 2 Collection-registers,
1 | i.kler, 1 Maud s-register. 1 Freight book, '2 Passage-

hooks. 1 Fuel-book. These book* practicalU record about
SIX 111 NDRKD 111 Si NESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DU FF'B original plan of business etlucatiou in-
W duced twenty-fivo ypars ago. How far others linve
succeeded in imitating iiiin« illbebest seen by comparing
the business paper-and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DU rVPI HOOK K KKPING j
Pric* |1,75. P* -tage 1!0 cetif-». Sold by Booksellers geu

erally.
Tli"1 following testimonials indicate the character o

ibis work :

? No other w. Ik upon 80. k-I\eeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearness and siinpliciiv."

V. W . EDMUNDS.
Cashier Mechatiii s' Bank. Wall St., N . V.

"It gives a clear insight into all departments of thh
science." A S. ERASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.
"As an extensive ship owner, American and European j

merchant, lmnk director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the higest order of business talents.''

JOHN V. BURN IIAM, Merchant.
No. k South st.. N? w York/

?' Mr.Duff is a man «>f rate quolificatlou's for business."
JOHN M. I>. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union St., New Orlops.
u Mi.Duffis a merchant of the first respectability.'

J. LANDIS. Men hunt. New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's < ollege iu half the time I ex-

pected. 11 is admirable system Include* nothing surper-
fiuous, nor leaves out aaything essential."

J.R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank. Lockport. N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have ever

Keen.*' JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER.

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
"Youhave your own long experiein e a« a merchant t.»

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN. Merchant.
No. W8 Front street N. Y.

"Thefavorable opinions already expressed by gentle
men of competent authority are well deserved and very

I properly bestowed."
CHARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y. j
fExtnw t from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously c«»ncnr Ihthe opinion

r of the utilityof.the improved method of Mr. Duff.''
UI'RDON J. LEEDS,

' Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION 01' DUFF'S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just Published by Ihe author. Price 112 J.OO. Sold by

> B(M>ksellors Gcnondly.
i "Aperfect \u25baytetn forkccding such hooks and accounts''

1 ' J. CAKOTHERS.
Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Plttsl/nrg.
"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book."

D. B. HEBRON.
' Late Cletk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of tho Steamer's Protest so

, valuable that 1 nsver iuuvu ports without a copy of tho
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain iteamer Areola,

t "The only work published ofanv value to the Steamer's
; Accountant. ' J- F. J. ALLISON,

i Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortone.

\u2666'The moat pet feetsystem tifSteamcrWccountsliruse.''

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

Oil Win. ll.l>lllPS PenmunHhip.
Twelve I'lrnt l*reiiiliini«

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,

! awarded our Present Penman, by the Unite*! Stares Fair

at Cincinnati in

I Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming -...1WW
» Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh IMkj

Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling. 1»J0I And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ..ISC-

I Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfiict gerns«»f the art."?/*i tttburgn
?'These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."? I\tt'huryh (iattUf.

"Allbisornamental designs ars new and remarkable
performances/ ?toteniy Gazette

I"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

t six First Premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio
? Stale Journal.

OI**TEHMS.
For thsGraduatlng Course, time Unlimited .^40,n0
Blanks and Stationery (costing $7 elsewhere 2.50

i The enlarged edition of Duft s Bc«.k-keeping > 1,75
112 Our blanks are mode of fine extra size paper, ruled com-

. plete, with full sets of auxiliaries.
> The Institution therefore oflers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the following
» IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

' Ist. The beet System of accounU iu use, taught by the

5 Anthor.
Jd. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. A saving of half the time required by other Colle-

ges. and f'A) orsiki in board.
4th. Asaving of $6 or ST in Stationery.
Gtb. Having the best business penman in the West.

L sijf or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
cular p > » H, with samples of onr Penman's Business and

" Omamoacal Writing, iuclosing 25 cents for postage, to
< » JP. BUFF ASOB, RRIUOFEALA,

Sktttt F, lwl::linrf rtttilnfipf;f<2nii 4a.
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1864. New Gods! 1864.
4 LARGE ANDWEI.L SELECTED STOCK 01

A

Splondid Seasonable) Goods,

Jiint received and for Sale at the

HEW STORE OIF1

WEBER & TROUThUH.
Boyd's Building, corner of Main k Jefferson bta.

BUTLER, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, such M lI.MDELAINB,

CASHMERES,

? COBEUGB,

'ALAPACAS,

pRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

ass- <rtaient »112

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of th. fln.ltquality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and *llkind*of Trimmings.

t lur( i Miortment of GENTS. WAKE, null ru

CLOTHS,

CASSIM KRES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONAPES, ko.

Rondy-Mndc Cl<> t liinir.

HATS AIVTD GAPS
Of tha very latest Styles.

A large *n. 1 well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardwire, Queenwcre,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

Art 1 a Genuine Article of STRAIWED HONEY,

Allof «i*t.will be sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 13,1864::6m0.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERANDDEALER

IK KIXDS Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Mil111 Ntport t Itilllor.

Things Done Up Bight! 1
Iwutli t«» Inform Butler county, ami the region round

about, that I hare Just received the heat articles ev-
er Imported into thia coi»uty. only way t«» prove

, the fa. tin to calfoitil examine my Tolincco, JiiiHfT
u III) N<K*>** believing in 'lie truth <>f the old adage,
that "tho proof of the Podding i*'»? chewing the Bag.''
Any n»«n that has an h.klitig for Tobacco, in any of its
form*, can be gratified.

OEORGE VOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30,1664::2in0.

ST<»LKN' from a stable inFreeport. Armstrong county
«>n the night of the first of November. IBfi4,a Srn rt

Jfart. t«n years of age. white face, and white onIhe hind
legato the'kneea: a Saddle, bridle, and halter waa also
taken. Any person giving information that will lead to
the discovery of the Mate, or the conviction of iLa lliief,

' will be liberally rewardod.-
» CHARLES TnOttT»SOX,

sov. 2,Ruff.do tp . Armstrong Co., Pn

Notice to Collectors.
N-OTTPE is hereby given to all r«,|le. tore who are in

arrears wiihthe Treaeurer of Butler county, prior
to the year IRC4, that payment must be made on or h*-

. | f.re the second we»*k of December Court next. After
this time, I am authorized by the Commiraionera, to
place the account* in the hand* of the Sheriff. The de-
mands upon the Treasury are of anch a character, that

I they mu-t he met. Strict compliance with the above
is requested, aa I will carry it out without regard to

? parsons. N. WALKER, Treasurer.
Trews, office, Oct. 19. 1804.

R7 M. M'lure;
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornca, N. E. oornar of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

fab. B,lßCi::tf.

Executor's Wotlee.
CAFAlC'or Rav. ISAJAHNIBLOCK, DIC'D.

1 VfTIIEREAS Letters Testamentarv with th* Will an-
' W nexed, having thiaday been duly granted by the

* Register, to Rachel Niblock and John It. Niblock, Exe-
cutora of Rev. laaiah Niblock, late of the borough of
Butler, dee d., therefore allpersona indebted to the estate
of said decedent, are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims or demands agaiust the
same, will present them properly authenticated for s*»t-

, tlenient. UA< lUtL NIBLOCK,
Jt/liti 11. NIBLOCK,

Oct. 90, 18fi4::it. Executor*.

JAM A.H T». CAMPMXLL «V. CAML'UXIL

Stoves! staves!! Stoves!

WM. k J AS. O. CAMPBELL.?Fouxpca*?Foundry
South of the borough ofButler, where Htovei

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge aupply con-
taantly on hand aw' for sale at rcaaonable ratea.

DttO. 18U&::t£

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tm Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that snb»

ecriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Ffol«* t
payable three yeara from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi

nual interest at a rate of aeven and three-tsntha per

cent, per and intereat both to be paid,

in lawful money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, intoaix per cent, gold bearing bond*,

payable not less than five nt»r more than twenty yeara

from their date, aa the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of S6O, fIOO, S6OO, SI,OOO

and $5,000, and all subscriptions mast be for fiftydollar#"

or some multiple of fifty dollars.
The notea will be transmitted V> the owners free oi

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Dcpoeit aa they can be prepared.
As the notes draw interest froiu August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued front date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon ths receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom
the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be made from the deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
ITIS A NATIONALSAVI.NUS BAND, offering a higher rata

of interest than any other, and the best tecurity . Any

savings bank which pays its depositors n U. 8. Notes,

considers that itis paying lu the beat circulating medium

of the country, and it cannot pay in anything hatter, for

its own asset" are either in government securities or In
notes or bonds payable in gevcrumeut paper.
It is equally convcuiet as a temporary or per msusut

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are
the beat security with banks aa collaterals for dlaoants.

Convertible into a Six per cenL 5-20 Gold Bond.-
Inaddition to thovery liberal intereat on the uotea for

three years Uiis privilege of conversion la now wortto

about three per cent, per annum, for thecurrent rate lbs
5-'2O Bo'.ils is not less than nine per cent, premium, ami

before the war the premium in six per cent. U. 8. stocks

waa over twenty per ceut. It will be seen that tho ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, la not
less than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all tho advantages we ha'** enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bondt and

Treatury note* from heal taxation, tjp tha average,

this exemption is worth about two per celit. per annum,

occ nling to tho rate «>f taxation in various parts of the

country.
ltia believed that no secnrltiea offer so great induce-

ments to lenders aa those is«ucu by the government
In allother forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or aeparata com-

munities, only, Is pledged far payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge

of all tho obligations of tho L'niied States.
While tho government offers tho moat liberal terms

for its loans, itbelieves that the very stroiigeMt appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of the peoples

|l'i pllcste certificates will bo issued for all

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of and

whether they are to be issued in bl ink or payable too»

der. When so endorsed Itmust be leftwith the ufficer

receiving the deposit, to be 112 awarded to th* Treasury
Department.

WILLDt Rxcsiv-D by the Treasurer ?

the Uuited States, at Washington, ths several AaalaUut

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the

First Nfitlonnl ItunU «>r
Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, aud Third National

Hanks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Banks

which ars depositaries of public money, and

; ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country willgive further information an*f

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SCHSCRIRIRS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.

n AVINOreceive,l the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes
.11 Im-nM". Carriages, Silver Plate, *c., iindfr tt*

I'. H. Internal Revenue I.awa, fur the ;>d I>iv j»i« m of thn
23d District, Penna., comprising tin ? ounty of Butler, T
will uttend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes.
A«-..ut mv'oflire, in the borough of Butler, from the 23d
of Aiicus'i. 1«r,4 to tho 19th of September, ISCV4. a If. at
the following places:

Saturday, Sept 10, I*C4. from 0 to 1Jo'clock, s. m., nt
Kelly's Store, HnfT.il > township.

t-nine 'lav. fr.-iii 1 t'. I o'clock, p. m., at the Store of F.
Msnrh'.ff, K-q., Saxonburg.

Monday, S< pt. T*J, IM'-1, from Rto 12 o'clock, a. rn. #
K iirvi. w!at Adam's ll< t-l.

Same .1 iv,from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. in., Mlllerstown, at
U'M'hs Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, from R to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
Sunbury, st A. Wilson's Store.

Same'dAV, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., II«rrisville,
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday. Sept. 14,1 Sf4. Centreville,st Fifth's Hotel.
Thursday. Sept., It*,IWJ4, from S tu 12 o'lcock, a. u». 112

Potrcigrille, at Clivot's Hot.l.
Pnme dav. from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. in , Prospect, at Mrs.

Ilredfn s lintel.
Friday A Saturday, the 18th and 17th of Sept. IRA4, at

Zoiienople, at Haitian's llotel.
Monday, Sept,, lU. 1801, Glade Mill,from 12 to 4 -clock

p. in., nt Cooper'* Hotel, nft<-r which time the penalties
prescribed l»y law, will he strictly enforred.

Payment must !<«> made In L\ 8 Money.
K.C. Mo AHOY,

Dep. Col., 8d Dir., 23d Dist.
Butler, Aug. 24. !Sft4.

w:n roiat.n of iihhion,
ON 31 A. I N NTi;EET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Buffer.

mifß undersigned would respectfally inform his old
I friends and the public generally, that he is constant-

ly inreceipt of the very latest Fashions, and i> fully pre-
pared at all times to execute alt kinds of work in his lin*
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to all who n:sv give him a call.

A N McCANDLESS.
\u25a0Tan, ft. IR64;::tf

Executor's Police.
EBTATKOF JOU!* JACK, D*C'D.

VITIIKUEAS Letters Testamentary with the Will ati-
W nazed, hare thisday been duly issued by the Keg-

ister to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of John
Jack, late of Wa'hinston township',dee'd., therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

quested to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demanda against the same, willpresent them
properly authenticated fcr settleenm

Aug. 24,1864, fit* WM? M,4tG11AUAM, Ex'r.

Exceutor's Notice.
Estate of Mrt,Ifannah J, ST Cune, dec'J,

lETTERS Testamentary having been grsnted to the
j subscribers. on the eetate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Oune,

d»s ea-.«-d, late of Slipperyrock town«hin, Butler county,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to saiil estate, t-»
make immediate payment, and those having claiwa
against the same to present them properly authentica-
ted for aettlsmcii AUNEli DALE,

Ll'llKAlMH ADAMS,
No*.7, JExtyntott.

Photograph Albums, &c.*
At prices ranging from 90 C« nts, to sß,oo*

ANEW FEATUIIU INTHE

FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and aee them at the Book Store of
H. C. HEI NEMAN*.

Butler, Jane 22,18M.

Watchen, Clocks «V Jewelry.
IF yon want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good .Hssefc

rv, goto Grielie, where you can get the very best'tha
market affords. lie keeps on hand, a large assort men of
Jewsiry of all styles, and in fact everything usually key,
a a Jswelry Store. Repairing done o'n short notice.
. Dec. ®, lH08::tf. K RANCH* X.?RUB. V

ClA.Kl.ttMOCAJIUL.SSS IIUGB C. OXA HAM..

McCANDLESS SL GRAHAM,
Attorttey*' at Law.

Oflflee oa the South-west comer of the Diamond, Butler. Pa

AIso,CLAIM AGENTS for securing frnsioni, Arrears
of I\iv end Bounty Mnnt.'j, #»r iiuiUkera, or If they ar»
dead, for their legal representative*. In prosecuting SoU
dier's Claims, or those ofthoir %rpi no cb*rgQ
untilcollected.

Dec 0. lßr.tf.

EX. CAEL lILIKG. '
l*hj-sleian and Surgeon.

1 Office in Boyd s Buildings, ooroer of JeQnrson and Maia .
feU: ect-, ou6 d>H»r fcouih of Dr. Bell s Drug Sfo' "\u25a0


